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look ami to.il' boiler lVwomenator of one controversial food fadthat In about ten years women will recommend lo women for bounty,
The truo test of any beauty trout- - lowingcause a complete upheiivcl In of the moment says: a good diet, who W lo iT

liuon nut tieiiollt thoinf
"I have faith In tho 'program I ment Is hi It perfiiiiiiiiiice. If hJtOlder Beauties Take Play

,
: In Charm Chart for 1952

keeps a , youthful attitude."
Diet and our;4 Increased know-

ledge of,' nutritional values, calor-
ies and vitumlns, play a big part
in tho lithe young figures one see
today, Thrilling new discoveries In
unci new techniques of application
in tho past generation have brought
more advances than in the past
500 years., she says,

Mme. Rubinstein recalls that
when she first came to America
in 1915 she was shocked at the
crude makeup purple noses, dead
white luces, gray lips, and a gen-
erally colorless drab look of U.S.
women. Today she finds beauti

America, merely by the luct that
more of them will accept ago as
an asset and will begin to leave
the Imprint of their years on poll-tic-

emotional problems and fush-lon-

Says he:
"Industry can do much lo mak-

ing older people comfortable and
happy. We have Junior, teciuiue,
misses' and even maternity de-

partments in stores. Well why not
se. 'or departments where older
people can find tilings designed
for their special needs?"

He believes we musf discard our
present standard of measuring con-
sumers and give a break to the
mature person without tiiKglng her

ness. Older women exercise more
today, and keep Interested In out-

door sports and dam-tu- which
helps keep the figure beautiful.
Perspiration created by exercise
Is ono of the two great beaut!-Iters- ,

according to him. The other
one and he onipliiiBlr.es that It In
free Is warm water, This plus
good soap can help a woman lo
keep a beautiful complexion. Says
Dr. Laszlo:

"If water were bottled prettily
and sold at a perfume counter for
a high price, perhaps even more
women would discover tho beauty
value of 11,"

And last but not least, many nu-

tritionists point to tho recent suc-
cesses of food fads to Illustrate
how modern woman fights to keep
her youth and beauty. As tho ere- -

Mr. Powers recalls that a gen-
eration ago only the very young
girls-we- re In demand as models.
But today his most successful mod-

els are in the older-gi- rl bracket.
Says he:

- "Two of my outstanding models
are Connie Johannes, mother of
three children and Ellen Allcr-dyc- e,

who has four children. Both
of these girls, who have been
modeling for me for 15 years are cians are doing more to enhance
smarter and lovelier than ever."

Powers believes that women to

make
fiends

as " Cosmeticians could
do this, according to him, by sellday look younger because they

make the most of everything God
gave them. No women need be
irustrated about her age if she
takes an Interest In herself be

Older girls are the real beauties
ef this generation, say beauty ex-

perts. And Leap Year, 1953, will
e mora bf them tossing orange

blossoms Into the marriage ring
long with their younger sisters.
If you need proof that glamor

shouldn't be nipped In the bud
when the 30 mark rolls around,
glance down the roster of Amer-
ica's most popular beauties stage
screen, radio, television stars-m- ost

of them admit to being
"over 30."

Up until now girls have been
embarrassed to utter at
the voting booth, but these days
they're taking bows because they
"do not look their age." The frank-
ly "30's and 40's" make beauty
headlines every day In the week,
and members of the "over 50" set,

. taking; a cue from charming Glo-

ria Bwanson, lead the glamor pa-
rade.

As the ranks of the "over 30"
set swells, more of the girls are
willing to hop on the bandwagon

there Is satisfaction In numbers.
"Age Is not a time of life It's

a state of mind" says John Robert
Powers, rounding out a quarter-of-a-centu-

as model agent

He Is firmly convinced that
women aren't perfectly coordinat

a woman 3 natural beauty, so mat
Instead of one shade of face pow-

der, there Is one for every color-
ing. There are flattering shades of
lipstick and null polish and eye
makeup now is skillfully applied
and not in clown-llk- o beads as It
was In the old days.

One reason advanced for wom-
an's youthful look today by Cosma-tologl-

Dr. Erno Lnslo Is Unit
women do not get-- bored easily.
Says he:

"The recipe for glowing eyes Is
a form of atrophy and the modern
woman wants no part of It. Wom-
en are Interested In their coreers,
or find fascinating things about
their homes. Labor saving home
appliances contribute to her youth-fulne-

as well as Interest in her
home.";

Exercise, says the doctor, is
for grace and youthful- -

ed In body and mind until they
are about 40 years of age. He
points out that any woman can
be lovely until she dies "if she
uses her senses to the full." The
most charming woman he has ever

ing oiaer women an "innian sum-
mer beauty" or some such attrac-
tive plan.

Mme. Helena Rubinstein, pio-
neer beauty authority, who has
spent almost a y ad-

vising the Indies on the whys and
hows of beauty says:

"Women over 35 hold the cen-
ter of Interest for 1953. They have
become fascinating, youthful and
glamorous. One of the reasons for
this new age of beauty Is that
older women are taking more In-

terest In their personal care , . .
They plan for lonser years of ac-

tivity In their chosen fields, so
they must continue to look vounu
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known Is 76 years of age, he says.
Dr. Martin Gumpert, pnyslclan,

author and lecturer on Geriatrics
noting that woman's life expec-
tancy is now 74 years, believes

and smart."
Mme. Rubinstein expresses the

opinion that women have learned
to conquer every mark of age In
their appearance. Savs she:

"In 1910 a girl of 20 looked 30,
and .a woman of 35 often looked
55. Even 20 years ago a woman
of 30 looked 45. Today it is justthe reverse mothers look as
young as their daughters. It Is
difficult to guess any woman's ageif she takes care of her looks and

Fresh Vegetables Turn

Down In Price This Week;

Some Meat Items Reduced
CUP AND SAUCE

IN MOTHER'S OATS
Beautiful "Axur-ttt- " Blu Glasswart

by Anchor Hocking
; Inside every big square package of Mother's

Oais you pet a valuable, useful premium. Actu-

ally a doubt value because money can't buy a
finer quality, more delicious, more nourishing

or more a pound in stores fea"
By The Associated Press

Retail prices of several fresh vef! turing tnem.as weeK-en- d specials,
etables turned downward this week and similar temporary reductions

oh such items as fresh hams, lamb
shoulder roasts, pork loins, broiler
turkeys, sirloin steaks, stewing fowl

Wiirlitzer
A

Magnificent
PIANO

At a Low Price

In most stores as growing areas
enjoyed favorable weather and
more shipping sections began sup

and frozen sea foods.plying distant marneis.
Mew cabbage and lettuce led on

the downtrend, but also lower were

oatmeal Chan Mother s uatsi
Start now to give your family this good, hot,

crramy-sraoot- oatmeal every morning. And
get famous " Cups and Saucers, or
Aluminum Ware. "Wild Rose' pattern China.

The reductions on white potatoes
at retail depended on how previous W II I f M. Carr'HM I1U-- lm Mm lW
mark-up- s of individual stores com LOUIS R. MANN

PIANO CO.
120 No. 7th

nr rarnivil W mr. Rii Mather's 0( rndavlpared wltn the new limited ones
set by price stabilizers. These mark try it. ..see why Hills Bros Coffee makes-a- nd keeps-frien- ds I,MOTHER'S OATS a product of THE QUAKeH OATS COMPANY

carrots, cucumbers, eggplant, pep-
pers and tomatoes.

New government limits on retail
potato price mark-up- s resulted in
widespread reductions but these
depended on many .varied factors
and were lax from uniform across

ups vary with the size of the stores,
how the spuds are sold, bulk or
pacaagea, wnat type of potatoes
are involved, and so on.

the nation. Prices effective Friday and Saturday

Klamath Falli, Merrill, Stewart-Leno- x

GRIGG S STORES

Margarine eased one to S 54 cents
pound, reflecting lower prices

recently on vegetable oil Ingredi-
ents and sharp market competition
among tne maragarlne-maker- s.

incidentally, margarine con-
sumption in this country is esti
mated to nave climbed from three
pounds per capita in 1935 to around
6.7 pounds in 1951 while butter

By JEAN OWENS
Junior and senior international

relations league students are now
in the midst of a forum of three
topics which will be discussed at

consumption in the same period
dropped from 17.1 to 9.7 pounds.

Meat, poultry and dairy product
prices showed little overall change
from last week-en-

Food shoppers willing to scout the state convention of the IRL at
the University of Oregon, Febru-
ary 15 and 16.

strouna tor oargains could find beef
lib roasts off as much as 6 cents

Me three topics are: 1) US
policy toward Russia. 2) US policy
toward European democracies and
3) US policy toward China and
japan.

Approximately 15 students of the
Klamath IRL group will partici
pate in the conference at Eugene.

Four discussion leaders will be
chosen from the local club to lead
groups of 24 at the convention.

Noon recreation committee has
changed their facilities slightly so
that chess and checkers are played
in the cafeteria annex and a study
hall Is in room 206. ring-pon- g and
dancing are featured in the girls'
gym.
. Students are asked to take ad
vantage of these facilities provided
by this committee, especially dur-
ing the weeks that we have the
SDlit noon hour Droeram. Because
classes are going on students are
not allowed in the nans TUNA w fiSSSB6!

corn-- . is ml&AmDon't forget to listen In on KFJI
at 7:15 for the Klamath Sports
Album.

Win your free tickets tomgnti

aiUUCUm WWC nwo..w .wu
yesterday, mainly due to the flu
epidemic.

Mr. Brown announced yesieruay
fv, 4tl etnHontjE nrp nskpri not tO

return, to school unless their tem-

perature Is normal and that they
are completely over the sickness.

Union Army .

Vets Fading
WASHINGTON Wl The Vet-

erans Administration figures there
will be any one Union Army Civil
War veteran on its pension rolls
in the year ending June 30, 1953.

In contrast. It estimates an av-

erage of 1,677,907 World War n
veterans will be receiving pen-
sions or compensation. And VA
spokesmen estimated benefits will
be going to about 3,521,604 veterans
and dependents of deceased vet-
erans.

President Truman's budget re-

quests to Congress for the VA list
an average of three Union Armyveterans on the pension rolls for the
fiscal year ending this June 30. Ac-

tually four are still alive, accord-"ta- g

to VA records. They Include Is-
rael A. Broadsword, 105, Samuels,
Idaho.

The four veterans are receiving
pensions this year at an annual
rate of $1,440. Next year's budget
Includes only $1,440 for one. In 1950-6- 1

there were 10 Union veterans on
the pension list getting $1,418 a
year each. '

The federal government does not
pay pensions for compensation to
Confederate Veterans of the Civil
War and does not keep a list of
those surviving.

Hayden Seeks
Assessor Job

Austin Hayden, 64, Is the first
to announce candidacy for County
Assessor. He filed yesterday after-
noon; .',.Hayden will seek the Republican'
nomination at the May 16 primaryelection.

11)6 office currently Is held by
Otis Metsker, Democrat; who is.
expected to fee a candidate for re-
election. - ,

Hayden, native of Calahans,
Cllf., has been a Klaniath County
resident since 1906 He lives now
at 700 N. 3rd. During the war
years Hayden was local manager
of the federal housing units.

He was the second person to file
for public office here. Ed Gowen,
1865 Portland, announced himself
a candidate for as
County Commissioner' Jan. 21.

Gowen Is a Republican.

probably lead to a faster decrease
in me large niuiiue u, oitu.
Robert Crawford
Fractures Wrist

Robert Crawford, farmer from
...... twoacf rtf nnrris is

in Klamath Valley Hospital with a
badly fractured ngm wriai.

Crawford said he was cranking
up a tractor late Wednesday morn- -

. ,i .lr nn nlm
lng wnen it mcneu

He was brought here In a pri
'vate car.

PEARS 'SUCCESS"
TUNA FISH y 29c

VARIETY PACK-?;- -34c

SWIFT'S Cleanser 13c

No. 2Vi tint

FREESTONE

2Vi tin

OLD TIME
DANCE

MIDLAND GRANGE

HALL

SATURDAY NITE
FEB. 2ND .

GOOD EVERYONE
MUSIC WELCOME

PEACHES

SVIFTNING 3
APPLES F':ri fr"1 3-3- 9

PREM SWIFT'S
13c

14c
L - k I W 1MB. IB V

BABO Cleanser

AJAX Cleanser
12 oi. tin

Broken
z. tinSHRIMPS

CATSUP Del MonteKerrs 12-o- z.

Aisorted tumbler'

piud
MAYONNAISE

or
CREAM CHEESE

JELLY

ORANGES mesh bag ..... 49c

PEPPERS Th,k"",rf ;w 21c
CELERY 10cTender, crisp lb..

LETTUCE -- '

9c
BrOCCOll 1 CSmall tem$, good head lb.

TOMATOE- S- 19c
GREEN ONIONS 7c

MIRACLCAKE FLOUR Swamdowrt

19C

E WHIP

"..38c
ct- - 69c i

GRIGGSsl"CAMPFIRE".

MARSHMALLOWS

1 lb. Pkg. 35c

AT YOUR GROCER'S

07 0)vmm i FOODS


